
Arrnour Mission.

'A GREAT PHILANTHROPY IN CHICA

The. Amour Mission was established
November, 1886. and owes its origin te
bequest of the late Joseph Armour, who,
$100,00O for its fandation and directed t
the carrying out of his design should be
trusted chiefly te his brother, P..D. Armi
The latter accepted the trust willingly, a
giving the matter the same attention, el
getie and critical, that hie bas always gi
te his private affairs enlarged upon the o
Inal design of his brother and added fi
hlis own resources whatever was necess
in order te make the facilities for the w
complete in every detail, thus more t

doubling the original fund.

Mr. Armour has a deep interest In c
dren, and it is his desire te help ail th
who are ambitious te help themselves.
being his firm conviction that boys
girls develop into useful and happy n
and women according te their early trE
ing 'and surroundings, he feels that he
dó much for the advancement of humai
by lending a helping hand te childhood a
youth. This conviction has inspired a
guided him in ail hie has doue in connect
with the Mission, and in the Institutei wh
bas been au outgrowth of It.

Th Mi.in s located on~the corner
.hirty-third a , dButterfield streets, a bea

fui building cenucted t the best and c(
lest material. It is abroad and wholly n
sectarian institution, free to all te the
tent ef its capacity, without distinction as

- race or creed.
The largest department of this beauti

charity Is the Sunday-school, with its 1a
dergarten, where there are nearly two th
sand children In attendance. Every uni
afternoon sees Mr. Armour here, and
finds great happiness among the childi
te whom he gives se much of delight E
benefit. The choir for this service is sel(
ed from the pupils of the music departme
where the children are drilled in singi
every Wednesday atternoon. There is als
Young People's. Society of Christian I
deavor.

A s-ource of much benefit to the freque
era of the Mission is In the library. Hi
is arranged a collection of the best wol
of the staudard authors in literature, Ame
can history and biography, and aLso of mi
ern religious writers.

The Boys' Brigade of Armour Mission 1
developed into the Arniour Battalion. I
object of the drill of this battalion is te p
moto habits of reverence, discipline, se
respect and ail that tends te true manline
The company is fully officered and ad=
ably drilled.

The girls, too, have their Drill Corps. T]
Is composed of two companies, well drill
In physical culture. The girls wear a U
forn of white fiannel blouse, blue skirt a
zonave jacket, with scarlet mortar-board Ce
black shoes and stockings and white glov
Mucli of the social enjoyment of the Missi
Is afforded bythe efforts of these girls, w
give pretty entertainments which are ge
erously .patronized..'By means of the pI
ceeds fiom? these entertainments the gli
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are ale te defray the expenses et their suin-
mer excursions.

GO..
Quite distinct fnem th.e Sunday-SchOOl kln-

GO. dergarten, la what is known as the Amiour
kindergairten proper, whidh bas -been frein
.the first the object or Mrs?-Armo>ur's special

lu- thought and carie. S-era are brougbt toge-
the ther chidrenj of ail sorts and conditions,, anud
left thera is obscrved ùeither race,_religion nor
,bat - color hune, good behavior and an houest en-
lu- deavon 'te do their best beiug the enly re-

our. quirernts for social distinction.
Lid, Chicago is as cesmopolitan lu respect te
'er- -its residents as any city on the scaboard and
voan the cbldren ceme te the kindergarten fro.in
nig- familles of ail nationalities. A large propor-
.om tien et thein are ef Swaclish parentage, and

'ryamong these -are tound some of the Most
cmli Painsta3dng and enthusiastie 'werkers. Thcx'c
Élan- are aise many Gerruans, Irish, Italians, Be-~

hemians and Frnch, beside the yeung Amn-
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ericans properly so-called. ' The little col-
ored children from Armour avenue and Dear-
born street meet there on the saine footing
with the fair children from more aristocratie
neighborhoods, and the dalnty little maidens
from the flats sit beside other less favored
ones whose homes are In dark and 'dingy
rear tenements, and te whom the kinder-
garten is a paradise of comfort, delight and
freedom unwonted.

The children assemble from a wide terri-
tory with a radius of four or five blocks, but
they are se devoted te their school that
neither winter cold nor summer heat seems
1t discourage them, the average attendance
remaining about the saine throughout
the eleven months of the year, the school
being closed during August. Children are
received at the age of three and kept until
they are six, the school age, and the coin-
modious quarters make .it possible to admit'
all applicants.

Every Friday a light lunch is served, and
if any child has been fortunate enough te
have had a birthday within-the week, it is
presented with a birthday cake, ornamented
with the proper number of candles, which,
when lighted, give ai quite festal appearance
te the room. The happy child-takes home
the cake, candles and ail, and a -second cele-
bration is thon held, making the day one
long te be remembered. Friday is always
the happiest day of the week, and little sur-
prises are planned for the children on 'this
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day In the way of special music, te which
they listen with very great delight.

Visitors are always welcome to 'the kin-
dergarten, and scarcely a day passed with-
Out the appearance of some, who wonder,
question, and admire. Once a month the
mothers of the childrer. meet with the teach-,
ers and are given a short talk bearlng on
the children, their physical wants, moral
training, home amusement, everything that
pertains to their careful bringing up. Light
refreshments are served and the mothers are
encouraged te talk freely, all of which re-
sults in a better understanding between par-
ents and teachers.

But' the Mission Is net given lenitirely to
the needs oZ the children. A Saturday Night
Club, composed of young men, is carried on
for the purpose of Che work usually connected
with litera:y societies. The ordinary pro-
gramme le made up of debates, essays, read-
ings and discussions of literature. This
work Is very elevating and refining to the
young men, besides giving them entertain-
ment and instruction and keeping them from .
less desirable places and amusements. There
is aise a Young Women's Club which meets
every Friday evening for the purpose of
mental improvement.

To yield an annual revenue for this mis-
sion Mr. Armour built the' Armour Flats.
This is a large building adjoining the Mis-
sion, and ls divided Into two hundred- and
thirteen fiats of .six or seven rooms each,
where familles can fnd clean and pretty
home -at a reithö i Gffte9en 'te thir-
ty-fIve dollars - per month. ' This building
serves a two-fold purpose. Beside providing
an isicome for the Mission it helps te carry
out Mr. Armour's Idea.that if you build plea.s-
ant homes for people with small incomes
they will leave their ugly surroundings and
lead brighter lives.-'Union Gospel News.'

Sights Unseen.
(By .the Rev. G. E. White.)

More than once ' The Sunday School
Times' bas published au article on the theme
of ' Seeing the Invisible,' showing the need
of looking with the spiritual eye beyond
the things of sense. Two further illus-
trations come te my mind.

Not long since, in company with two
friends, I had the pleasure of a visit te the
old Hittite region cf Euyuk and Boghaz-
keui In central Asia Miner, where we saw
the wonderful writing, pictures, sculptures,
lions, etc., ,carved upon the rocks by the
Hittites in tie time of the Old Testament.
Inquiring of the people for any new places
of similar interest, we were directed to the
village of EskI Yapar. There we saw Greek
burial-stones perhaps a thousand years of
age, and a, Roman milestone of Antoninus
Plus, well nigh two thousand years old. Thon
a villager remarked that there was another
queer stone near by; perhaps we would like
te look at it, though it had no writing nor
anything of that sort. On going to the spot
indicated, we found a fine specimen of a
Hittite lion, carved in red sandstone, and-
uncomfortably erected upon his tail-built
into the corner of a dwelling-house. Strange
te say, the humble "Red-head' or Shitte
Mohammedan villagers had never seen a
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